Rural Supervision Practice
March 23, 12-1pm Central Time

Join BHECN for a webinar on Rural Supervision Practice by Dr. Tara Wilson, Dr. Susan Shaeffer and Dr. Cate Jones-Hazledine.

Learning objectives:
1. Develop an awareness of the importance of supervision in rural settings
2. Explore the supervision process and development
3. Explore different supervision approaches and how to address them in rural areas

Cost: Free

Who should attend? Advanced practice providers, nurses, licensed mental health therapists, and social workers

Presenter:
Dr. Susan Shaeffer, PhD, LMHP, LPC
CPSW/Counseling Professor at Chadron State College

Susan is a counselor educator at Chadron State College. She is a licensed mental health provider (LMHP) in Nebraska and a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC) in Wyoming. She has supervised countless internship students and mental health counselors through their provisional license in Nebraska and the surrounding states.

Presenter:
Dr. Tara Wilson, PhD, LMHP, NCC
Associate Professor at Chadron State College

Dr. Tara Wilson is a counselor educator at Chadron State College. She is a licensed mental health provider (LMHP) in Nebraska and Nationally Certified Counselor (NCC). She has experience both working in and supervising students working in rural areas. She comes from a farming background and has conducted research with the farming population.

Presenter:
Dr. Cate Jones-Hazledine, PhD, LP
Licensed Psychologist, Western Nebraska Behavioral Health Clinics

Dr. Cate Jones-Hazledine is a Licensed Psychologist (LP) in Nebraska. She is the owner of Western Nebraska Behavioral Health Clinics. The majority of her clinical work has focused on serving a rural population. She is an adjunct professor at Chadron State College and has supervised countless behavioral health providers.


Continuing Education:
The University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Nursing Continuing Nursing Education is accredited with distinction as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. This activity is provided for 1.0 contact hour under ANCC criteria.

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation (ANCC) through the joint providership of the University of Nebraska Medical Center College of Nursing Continuing Nursing Education (UNMC CON CNE) (provider) and Behavioral Health Education Center of Nebraska (BHECN).